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CONVENT IONS, OO~TIONS 
Coming in .. March-~the mock U.N. 
Assembly at Indiana University. · 
Ther e will be s everal Marian students 
there r epr esenting us in tho -r ole of 
Costa Rican diplomata . More informa-
t ion later. 
This weekend, students aro invi-
t ed t o at tend the NFCCS· Regi pnal 
Workshop at st. JY!ary- of'~the-W0ods. 
The t r ip f o the convention is inexpen-
sive and should pr ove very inter esting. 
Discussions will cover Inter-national 
Rel ations,· Pre~s , Aoostolio Life, and 
Student Government. Of special not e •• 
Father Courtney will be one of the 
spealrorsG 
Here at home, the campus will 
hoot the college fraternities of 
the Third Order of Saint Francis. 
Students are welcomed t o a ttond t his 
function also. The ·r egistration fee 
of $1. 50 includes luncho The pr ogram 
will begin at 9r30 with Mass said by 
Father Donatus Fruploh, O.F.M. from 
Alvcrria. Benediction will end tho 
Cr)rivention at 4:00. 
* * * * * * * * 
NJ<l-1 ARRIVAL 
Give t hree cheers and a hip•hip-
hoorayl The l ounge is going t o be 
dressed up in bright, brand-new furni-
t ure. It arrived not l ong D.go and 
will be put into use as s oon as the 
weather permits moving. Gone f or ever 
those lumpy-bumny couches , 
* * * ·* * *** 
· During Lent, Communion will be 
distributed daily from eight o'clock 
t o ei ght-ten. · Thooe· wishing t o ga· . 
. could very well .-take advanta@e of this 
opportunity t o make a g0od. Lent an 
even better one~ 
February 16, 1956 
th· ... . ~ , ..__, 
(~AltB()N 
LOUNGE WDARDS · · 
Two · ·am etudonts. -shotild bG. 0'3Tli-
riated for ·the · Pulitzer Prize as out-
standing artists ·of the· ·7ear. Gail 
Eb?ch arrl Larry· rttenbach hav~ f inish-
ed the beautiful mural in the mcr. 1s 
lounge~ This pntnting bas .roquil·ed a 
lot of talent, t.ime; a nd trouble .from 
both of thf"Jll~ They certainly deserve 
t o be congr atul ated f or t heir fine 
work. We. f eel wo ar3 speaking f or all 
tho s tuients Wi.1f.ln ' WC extcmd t ·O both 
«r tists tho appr eciation of the ont:ire 
st-qdont _b~y. , 
* ~ * * •. '* * * 
CONGRATS · 
. To Mary Ann Schantz a nd Mike 
Kramer f or b eini;r chosen as the Q'uecn 
a n:l K~'Et nf tho Swe (.theart :Cai co. 
Ths spl endor oi t he dance and 
. d~corations. was ou·';shone only 'by too 
beauty of t~e Gour.:- c-
* * * * * * * * 
TO-DAYl 
Be sur e t o attend t od.4y1 s assem-
bly. You•ro in f or a t r eat . Sister 
Mary Jene has produced another gem--
titl e : Parade at the Devil's Bridge, 
~ ccmedy s uro t o t ickle your funny-
bono. D0nit miss itl 
Stage Manager •••••••••••• Anno Dei ner 
Anchoress ••••• ~~ ··•• •• •••••J~y Rahe 
Her cat •• • •••••••••• Margaret Darnell 
T}:le -pe.ddl~r ••• •••••• •••••• Dan Dufour 
Th~ fiaherman.~ •• -••••• .-. •• Tony Vespo 
His daughter ••••••• ~ •.••• Doretta Hood 
Parade· at t~e De~il's Bridge was 
written by Henri Gheon. · 
NF.I' RE3UL'!S i •• 
The fina i basket ball game · of 
the season will see Marian .i;,itted 
·a~ainst Auror a at Scecina next 
_Tues day 1 _February 211. A].though· 
lit tle is known _ab out this team, we 
ctm. be mire that t ~y-lfill· floor a 
pr etty ·good team.. Marian has added 
snmething new to ·t,he starting five. 
Wo hnd the pot ential this nast sea-
son, but it hasntt quite developed 
yet, Next year pr omises _.t o bo dif-
ferent; we will be a more experienc-
ed t eamJ You can be sure we will 
go all out against Aur or ~~ You can(t 
eay the boys haven't tried, 
* * * *· *· * * ·* 
ONJ.-Y 39 MORE "~TQP~ING" DAYSJ t 
Wf\lking al one the str~ct one 
evening, w:e s ~~r s r;met }?ing :Whit.e on 
the sidewalk ahead of u..-.10 At firs t 
it l 0okod like pi eces of chalk scat~ 
t ored by a child • . But, as wa d:::-ew 
closer, we saw that the pi e ces of 
chalk we.r e. actually ci gDr qttos s pell-
. · ' ing out 2 !~ I Qurr.t 11 • •. • • , • _ • . 
. Here ·are a f ew hi nts · f or th,*ie 
-···-who ha Vfln it_ as yet . made a~y :;'9S olu~ 
tions ·'for Lent~ Why not 1# v0 .U!) ci-
.. garettes·, be·er,· pa_i;-t,$,es,. _sh_o~,-. eaad 
dates,~nd, if this i~n•t epoup,h, try 
.t o go t o · Mass· 'and ·communion. e very , 
day. · · · , · · •. · · · · ·  · · · · 
·If -s-onieone' tll d" El.'.1.1' "th'ese--he · 
' would ·bo' a · holy' inah~' . . It .. he'. ci:i.:d on~, 
he· would be' a . f.OC>d . man. .. , I,f he-di~ 
no'ne a_t ·a1~; ,he woul<l: '_'be .. ~n aver age 
man. - · · · .. · _ . .. . . · .. : ;' ·: 
Try t o make this a good Lent l 
* * * * * * * * 
CORRECTION 
The Third Order's f i sh fry 
will be nel d on APRIL 13 (Friday,yeti) 
Koep this dat e open anac·ome 
j oin the i'un! 
BCNJ-1) ICT ION 
A good Lenten r eso_lu,tion. f_or s ome 
students would be attending Friday 
Benediction. · · · · · · 
Judging from recent attendance, 
· s ome of the students appar ently have 
f orgotten t her e 1s · a _· chapel in tho 
building. . ( It is' l ocatc_d · at the cast 
end of Mn:rian He.111 firstsnd sec ond 
fioor, it! ·case you wJr e wonder in~~) 
Benediction · s Gr", ices are .held every 
Friday mnrning at · 11=25., 
~he Quartet, Octet> and Sch 0la 
fr·)m Marin:i ha·.-e been busy making 
thansel vos kno:m off-~campus.. The 
Quartet c.nd oc.·,~et enterta_ined the 
Altar S oc:i.ety o~: Utii~ Flow:e.r l ast 
WeGkb . Thh S'ch0J.a.·· sang a:t; a· wedding 
and .a t · t!:e dedicatio,:i · 0 ~ ,Our L<).dy of 
Gr cerntnod Sch6nl ·at Greomtooci ovc..lr 
tho -weekldti.d0 We w:i.sh theJn suc.c'ess 
. in ·their endeavor . t o· h'ut Marian on 
the musi cr..l ·map! ·. ·. · 
.... 
* * * 
. : · . So f ar ·t;1::.s· s·e£Ffon . .Ma'ti~n has 
· -hath a pe~"fect ;:"E;C ()rci 'iii tliE?' ~-p~rts. 
department-.) ·'Thi.? · si,.~'.inr, ·team has.· 
. ,-startnd . of-f· just. l ike the .-basketball 
~P.am--. . t h~y havc:m :i 0 l-iOn a "'.mec't °jretc,'. 
However, ~he naxt rr.~r-,'t, md.y ·b& the .. 
~ ti> break t.l:e r ec : rdo It will be 
hel d 8unclay, February 19 at the I. u. 
11cd Centar poolo Why not dr op in? 
~ * ~ * * * * * 
OVERHFJillD ON CiJ1PUS 1 
· "Jf it ts heads, we go t o bed. 
If it t's tails, we stay up, If it 
s t ands on it's edge, we study! 
